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Ft on ihe'Warren.Journal
Peter W. Parke. li is generall

known that 'eler W. Paike, foi sonic
lime previous to' his execution, was enga-
ged in writing a statement nf the circurn-jlaiiee- s

connected twilh his trial and con-
viction. A day or two before he died, he
fent a sealed package to his wife, which
package was examined by the gentlemen
whose" names are alfixed to the subjoined
communication. They nave given a biief
slaterm-n- t of it? contents, which will no
doubt, be iid with interest, although it
.throws no additional light upon the trans
action :

for lhe IV urrcn Journal,
An interest having bevn very generally

oil and expressed to know the contents of
nrlain writings left by Peter U Paike
who was recently executed in Uelvideie,
N. J. and tne undetigued having, in
omphance with the with of the widow of
aid raike, examined said writings it is

thought not improper to giatify the public
wish, and with the consent of Mrs. Parke,
to acquaint the community with the pur-

port of these writings :

The principal and almost the only wri-

ting left by Peter IV. Parke for his widow,
i a manuscript of about fifty foolscap pa
ges not very closely written. In tills, and
in the other writings examined by the sub--criber- s,

they found nothing like a .confes-

sion of guilt, in any manner or degree, of
the crime for which he suffered death.

It ma he proper to state that the wid-

ow has under consideration, the expedien
cv of publishing the above mentioned prin
cipal manuscript inasmuch her Sept.

t J i... . - . i I' r
Danu uihi some lime ' vlo Voters.liter alter rnn.j

I -
4

elusion of the investigations of the Ch;t"e- -

water murders, his writing concerning
lliLtn should be made public.

In connection with the matters detailed
in the manuscript, the subscribers found
the following, viz :

1. An account of the time when and the
in which the news of the murder

first came to Perer W. Faike, and of what
he then did, and how he got to theplaceof
the murder: also description of
appeared in and around the sink-hol- e on
the morning after the murder.

2. His notion or supposition in what
way the murder hyd, from appearances,;
been perpetrated: and account of howj
ioiiii he staid ou the premises of the mur-

dered family at Gliangewaler, of a
certain conversation which there took
place and and how he returned
home.

A brief narrative how suspicions fell;

I upon ome individuals, and what kind ol
it- - i. l... i ir i .ieliori? were niaue uy imin-e- uiuers iu

discover who were the murderers: a de
lail of some for suspecting a Mr.
Atkiufon who since died from injuries
reived .as is supposed in a certain fracas:
al?0 444 outline of some of the proceedings
in the case of Joseph Carter.

4. Annp outline of the manner and in- -

m slruijentalities in an through which suspi
vas brought lo bear himself,

andlh-ft-- it disturbed his mind.
5. JJecIarations of his of the

dieullful crime for which he was tried and
condemned ; and a description of the
holies which, especially in the earlier
stages of his trials, he entertained that he
would be acquitted.

G. A of the character
and 4e.timony of some of the principle
witnesses for, the State ; together with the
impressions produced his mind both

the evidence and the charge at his trial
in Tarran County.

7. 'Mis grateful sense of the service? of
the counsel who argued the case in hi
behalf.

Signed,
Johx H. TowNLEV,of Hackettstown.
James Cl.ik, of Belvidere.

CA-LVII-
V BLYTHE, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Wall-practic- e in the several Courts in the Ci-

ty and :County of Philadelphia.
HisiOffice is at No. 35 South Fourth streel,

between Chesnut and Walnut streets.
Philadelphia, Sept. 25, 1845. 3m,

BARGAINS
be had at WELLES & EARL'S New

DrytGoods Store, No. 65 Barclay street, two
dour Greenwich street, New York,
where the following Goods may found,
"fiexampled low prices, viz :

Urowiii RlttAched Shirtinsrs.
Calioe, ihe greatest assortment ever offered

"it 1 side ol ihe town.
Muiflle Lames,
Hhams, New stales.
Wad aid colored Alpaccas.
Wd Alp accas.
ftamiek While, Red and Yellow.'
Uoths, Sai'iiieiu and Kentucky

Sh"w8 a great variety, -

HNtery, from I shilling per pair to 4 shillings'.
L2ctlier with a ureal variety of Faiicy-Good- .

New York, September 11, 1845. ' '

"

BLANK MORTGAGES, -

For sale at this office.- - iit '

To the Electors of Monroe
County.,

Fellow Citizen's Encouraged bv manv
of my friends, ! moat .respectfully oiler myself
us a uanuiuale lor ine omce ol

at the ensuing general eleciion. Should you
my capaciiy and claims to ihe office wor-

thy of your suffrages, my most anxious objects
and unceasing efforts shall be to merii your ap-
probation, by a prompt, faithful and impartial
discharge, of duties.- -

With sentiments of respect,
1 remain yours, &,.

WILLIAM A. BRODI1EAD.
Lower Smithfield, Sept. 4, 1845.

To the Voters of Monroe county.
Fellow Citizens : Encouraged by numer-

ous friends in various parts of the county, I of-

fer myself as a candidate for the office of

Register and Recorder.
Should I he electpd, I will endeavor to fulfil

the duties of said office, myself, with prompt-
ness and punctuality.

EDWARD P. R HO ADS.
Hamilton tsp., Sept. 4, 1845.
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Register and Recorder.
Citizens: by numer-

ous friends in various pans of county, of-

fer candidate office of

and
Should be will endeavor fulfil

duties said office with promptness and

SAMUEL REES, Jr.
Hamilton tsp., Aug. 7, 1845
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TZ T!lo the Voters ot Monroe county.
(at the ensuing 1 be

offer myself as a can-- j so a majority of vour
didate at coming Fall Election, the

Register and Recorder,
I elected 1 use every exertion to

discharge the duties of the office, both the
German Languages.

JACOB EILENBERGER.
Middle township, Aug. 1845.

To the Electors of Monroe
County.

11

satisfac-
tion.

Stroudsbiirg.

Monroe

Encouraged many
friends, offer

office

Couistv

your pledge

township,

ITfiFr'ortI,

To the Electors of Monroe
hereby offer

candidate

SHERIFF
your suffrages.

duties office promptly, im-

partially.
BURRITT.

township, Aug. 1845.

To the Free Independent of
County.

offer

SHERIFF,
election.

fortunate your
voles, pledge myself duties

office faithfully, impartially,
utmosj

Your
WILLIAM

township. Auut

Voters Monroe
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offer
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office faithfully
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ANDREW
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To the Independent
Monroe County.

many
from Coun-

ty, offer myself

7T HIGH SHERIFF,
General

JbELLOW-CiTizE.v- s: fortunate receive
shall endeavor discharge the duties

of office with fidelity, and best of
1

aouity.
WHh sentiments of

I yours
PETER LANDER.

lownship, August 1S45.

To the Creditors . of Peter Kocher,
Insolvent Deotor.

Take notice, thai have 1st
rELLow-umzEN- s: fcncourageu ty many ... nc Mn,pmi,ftr aI in nVlar.k A. M . nt

inends, 1 am induced to oiler myaell as ; lhe office f Thomas W. Knauss, Esq., Cen
11 - 1 nm r- -

a candidate tne omce ; North- -upper Bethel. townslop,
Jfrotuonotary & Clerk of the Courls amnion county, receive proof of the
of this County, approaching fall election, i'ors of the said Peter Koche'r, support of

therefore re.pectfully solicit your and ' Heir respective claims against him at the time
and support. Should I receive a majority of your 1 ol fits discharge.
suffrage-- , I will pledge myself to discharge the' And hereby also give notice to' the said
duties of said office with fidelity lmn'arti- - Creditors 1 have been appointed Trustee
ality. Your ffllow-citize-

n. j. said Peter Koclier, and that I require al

D.MORRIS. tne said present respective
iSiroudshttrg, Augtict 1S45. faccounts mu on or ueiore tne said day,

" " ' " in my absence the said Thomas Knauss,
10 tlie lUoni'Oe COUnty. ; and all persons indebted said Kocher.or hold

Friends and Fellow-Citizen- s:

"
j l,roPerl' el.ngiiig him, to pay and deliv
I same me.

I offer myself ensuing election, for; ADAM KELLER, ,

Prot.nmla.ry & Clerk of tlie Courts . Centreville, Northampton co., Pa.,
of this County, respectfully solicit yourj 1845.

and interest. If elected 1 will endeavor!
lo the duties .thereof to vour

I would, also embrace this. opportunity of
returning mv sincere thanks for confidence
heretofore in tne.

Respectfully truly, vour friend.
J.H.STROUD

August 21, 1845.
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To the People ol" Monroe county keeP!!f P":'foy '"viTL
J hey have now on hand, new styles

Encouraged by many f Fall American,
of my friends in various parts of the county, 1; Ginghams.
am to offer as a - fr J Rich Shaded Muslin de Laines

of ,
j Slack colored Alpaccas,

V '

at the fall, would New Myles of Alpacca, ladies' ri- -

respectfully solicit your ding
Should I be I to dis- - Black and, co'd Silks, Bombazines.
charge duties of the office with lrish wide Table
impartiality.

MELCHOIR DREHER.
Stroud tsp., Auwiisi 21, 1845.
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NEAV FALL GOODS
WEfiS.ES & EARL,

Ko. 65 Barelaj Street, N, Y.
Are receiving entire new Sea

Goods, which the
j families and about commencing house- -

Fellow-Citizens- : Prints, English and

ihduced myself candidate Pbiid and
the office Super and Mode silk

COUnt ComS23SSSli5SCS warp.

ensuing election, and therefore clouded for

votes and support.- - habits.
elected, pledge mysVlf

the fidelity and Linens,. Lawns, Sheeiiti" and

ensuing Election. Sfiould
myself per-

form

BUSH,
Smithfielcl

iLaw,
roeiisty,

election,

GIDEON

remain,

election,

STORM.
Hamilton

respect,

Smithfield

attention

French

j Linen.
j Damask Napkins, all sizes
Cotton Table Cloths, Worsted do
Marseilles Quills and Counterpanes

j Cotton Shirting and Sbeejing, Corded Skirls.
Cambric Jaconet and Book Muslins, plain and

figured.
Jaconet and Swiss Muslin, Inserting and Edg-in&- s.

Men's and Women's Cotton, Lambs-wo- ol shirts
and drawers.

Linen Cambric Hdkf 's, Hosiery of every de-

scription. 5

Superfine Flaiinels-'-a- nd a general ; assortment
of goods for children's, wear. .. , j

September 18, 1845.

N. B. J. W. Stkadkr, formerly of Strouds-
biirg and Shawnee, Monroe county, would be
happy see bis old friend, and the Merchants
of Monroe and Pike cotinties,al the abpve Store,
where they can bo, supplied with all deacrip- -

(OFFICE NEARLY OPPOSITE THE PR USB YTKRIAN' llnnt of FdllClJ and Staple Dry Goodi, Oil as

4

to

rea-.on.-ih- l' terms, for cah or a limned credit,
I as at anv o'her establishment in the Cnv.

LASIX NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the subscriber, will;

plea.e take notice that unless they turn their!
nllni.l'iiii llmruin tt'tlKllltl ft 1 1 V fiirllt.i- - .f..lJ.. I

..

.,:,!! hn nhlia.-- i wa.i on them lv , . heat 1' "ur, per barrel

w..ba "Jlocus Compeltus" m hand, vjx , per bushel
which would be very repugnant to my feeling nV(t i ji -

and contrary lo my desire, but forbearance some- - Sole Leather per;pound '

times, ceases to bela virtue, aiid money must Com per bushel
have and thai soon

N. B.- - My Bonks, Notes, and all matters
connected with my late business, dre in the
hands of StogdeJI Stokes, who is duly author-
ized ro settle .and receipt for the satue.

WILLIAM EASTBURN.
StrOudsburg, Aug. 14, 1843.

TO PRINTERS.
TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS

FiU'iiasSiing Wa ro'-Ziou- se.

"

ton
j

The sub'scribers a new Tvpe Found ' tier

i

,

in city of they are ready " pr - :
.

i.. ..Z.i .. . . ...... r... .. !.:... i . i IT? ?SJ 7," tth W E B

or Type, Paper, Citses. .
' cfH-.ii'ucfckI- r for tlf ' !"ijTEEL RULE. Composing!

and for a Tf.rf 'notes oil Srhi. .1
uuuiV.ti,,,,

Oflice. second band

Klax "I6.

dozen

.No.

hae
York, where

fancy Ink,
Rule,

.every article tlinse lianks
Ajso

The Type, which are cast in new from purchased by brokers,
an entirclv new set ot with deep count-- j ,
ers. to be unsdvpassed by any, andj IMlL","8 ll,,,a;MJSu&.... ill . . ... . 1IH1UIV.II'IIIII
will lie sold at prices to suit the times. , the Haunt North Auirricn.'
type by Us is " hand The types i

' Westcrh.1.1 . .
iroin any juuuury can oe macciieu ai mis esiao--

Printing Presses furnished, and, also Steam
of the most approved

N. B. A Machinist is constantly in attendance
to repair Presses and do light work. ,

COMPOSITION ROLLERS CAST FOR
PRINTERS. ,

'
COCKCROFT cj- - OVEREND, G3 Ann.st.

September 4, 1815. Orri

A NEW BOOT & SHOE
ESTABLISHMENT. .

William Blahy
Respectfully informs the citizens

of Stroudsburg and vicinity, that
he has commenced the

Boot & Shoe Making
the shop formerly Oc-

cupied by W. J. Breimer, as-- Tin
where be will be to

receive for all kinds of work
in his line of business, atid also intends keep-

ing ou band, a stock of

READY MADE WORK:
and will devotelhis best efforts to the accommo-

dation of those who will him with their
patronage.

With an experience the of no in-

considerable a determination to adhere
strictly to his promises and a resolution never
to make unreasonable charges, ho flatters him-

self that he will a fair proportion of the
custom of the J$rougb and neighborhood.

Country produce of all kinds, taken in pay-

ment for work, if brought in reasonable time.
N. B Repairing done at the notice.

April 3, 1845. 6m.

PROSPECTUS
For Reviving and Publishing a Paper

NEW-YORKE- R.
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Respectfully informs citizens
public generally.

.that be

hiul
on Elizabeth street, in tlie formerly occu-
pied by Keller5 a where
he is to accommodate the public with

kinds of best quality.
He also hand all
the delicacies of season, and NUTS of
kinds. HiJ stock consists in of

Oranges,
Lenton.fi
Raisins,

rigs, Cream Nuts,
Nuts,

'tj found Nuts.
of kinds nf Confectionary gen- -

a.ture and General eraiv jh ail all...r'f riioy me preseni he e v--j ork which sfej verv C(Jsh Uu
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Saleratus,'
Nut Megs,
Allspice,
Ginger,- -
Herring,
Mackerel,1
Close Pins,
Indigo,
Baskets,
Dried Peaches,
Dried Apples,

and will be as ample and varied as that any logether variety of Tubs, Bowls; &c
other paper whatever. The extensive"
correspondence and other facilities for obtaining

ry
OlftICC05 ollllli, and &(pjars,

information which we have been emijiged in' ,i,e bl!St ana cheapest qualities always
concentiatino on the Daily and lr.bune,! d wi auU ,hose who mav favj)-

-

will enable us to present early and authenticrn tl.w.nrrl. lito Wlul call.

cheaper Weekly, 'which Political essays and. Porter Ale, ITIeatl and Lemonade
all matter of partizan character careful- - .iv nn ifan.i
ly In tine, The New-York- er will be,
simply and truly atr.ily Newspaper, of rnoder- - "
ate size and the lowest possible price, intended
for such readers as either dislike Political discus-- 1 hanks, and in future to merit

or prefer to obtain this, portion of their continuance of their favors, by sparing e'x- -'

lectual aliment through the their res- -' ertions make his establishment. an. agreeable
pective localities We intend that maltor to retreat:
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ESTABLISHMENT.;;
The subscriber would respectfully inform ihe,

citizens of Siroudsburg, and the public gener-
ally, that he has opened a

1

Tailoring Shop,
ill Elizabeth street, one door east of George II.

at the low price
.

of One Dollar a year, payable j Miller & Co's. Store, where, he is prepared to

always
copies be sent en

or Dollars.
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FASHION and best manner, and mod
erate prices. The subscriber having had
.number of years experience lhe ciiy Phil
adelphia, he therefore confidently relies usum
giving general satisfaction all who will

OT5' Postmasters may remit subscriptions our ,
vour him with their patronage,

risk.,' Bills al specicpaying Banks are JOSEPH W. BURGESS,
ceived par. , . ' Siroudiburg, June' 12, 185. 3tn.
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